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Explanation of the Cause of Harry

Q) Makes
Hot

Breads
IN RIBBONS AT

HAGICEURN
f Wheat

a Fresh lot Just Received, Fresh Oatfliik, (

Rice, Grits and Big Hominy.
Saner Kraut.
Small Pig Hams.
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Georgia Yam Potatoes.
Scotch, Irish Potatoes.
Codfish, Corned Mullets, and Spanish Mackerel.
Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and FreBh Pork Sausage.
Anything in the grocery line you want at

25 Pieces No. 6, All Silk, Heayy Gros Grain,
Good Value at 8c, This Sale Only 3c.

30 Pieces No. 7, Satin Gros Grain, Only 5o.

25 Pieces No. 9, Special, This sale ' Only 8c.
'35 Pieces No, 12, Only 10c

20 Pieces No. 16, Only 12c.
25 Pieces Silk Veiling, regular 25c goods, Only 10c.
20 Pieces Lace that sold at 6c, 8c, 10c and

12o, This Sale 2c, So, 5c 8c.

25 Pieces Laoe that sold at 15, 20c, 25c, 85c
and 40c, This Sale Only J8c, 10c, 15 20 25c
These are all in Ecru.

10 Pieces Silk Laos to slots at 10c and 12Jc. :

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls,

and muffins.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 8T. NEW YORK.

Wholesale
a Retail
Grocer,

J. L MEL,
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

'Phone 91.

i otapie

Groceries
should Le not only

staple in name, but staple
in quality, freshness and
purity. Life is sustained,
health is retained by using
only the best obtainable
necessaries.

You get only such de-

pendable goods when jou
come to us.

Here We Are Again
3 with Prices and Quality that can't be beat.
C Stringless Beans, 2 lb can 10c, 8 for 25c.

t 3 " 8 15c, 3 " 25c.
No 1 Standard 8 lb Tomatoes, 10c can- -

N ' 1 " 2 Corn, Belhaven Brand 10c.

71 Broad St. -

ar.

4

Phone 137.

" 1 " 3 " a good article, Z cans for 25c.
1 lb Seedless Currants 10c lb.
1 " Rrisins 10c lb.

English Walnuts 12jc
Nnts 12Jo lb.

Nice, large, juicy Florida Oranges 35c dozen.
Don't fail to see me before placing your orders for

in the grocery line and I will save you money.
Yours to Please,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer.

' J. .AJEEKER, Jr.,
' Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PH0NI 69 ftor. Broad t Hancock Sw.
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Duck Shooting f - 1

It now at IU beit. Our ttock of
gnni and ammunition it the nneit erer
carried In tbt city. We ost on hod a
tew tingle barrel gnnt which will be
old very low. A fine double barrel

htmmerleu gna with twlit barrel lor
20.00. Everything will be told low to

nuke room lor the tpring ttock of
Bleyolet, etc : -

( , ;. ;.

Dealer In Bicroisa, FuKAaMg, Sportim
Good, PHOHooiurnB, Jot Paurrma,
RoBBia Brian, BtL Pttrait, Ac

ti-- 9i Middle St. - MEW BERN, K.

J. A. JONES,

' Skinners Appointment. '

Home Bale ffoa for Keith. 'State
CeBTtatleat Probable for
ttreeasbore. BUteLaada.

The Beiplte of
ttorbant. '

RaIbioh, Jan. 84. Inquiry wat made
directly of Republicans here at to how
on earth Barry Skinner came to be ap
pointed district attorney. They say that
not only had Senator Prltchard promltJ
ed Skinner the place bat the late Presi
dent McKlaley had done the tame thing
McKlnley knew Skinner in Congreti
and took a fanoy to him. ' He formed a
high opinion of Skinner and had alto
promised him the place." Be had told
Skinner the Populltt party was dead
and that the thing for him to do was to
get fn the Kepnbllcan ranki. Skinner
needed no urging. " Inquiry wat alio
made at to how Keith got the collector- -

ship, when Prltohard wanted Slocumb
to have It. In was tald In reply that
the President let it be known that a
Wilmington man matt have the place;
that he had two or three timet been
ratped by the prett for not following
thtt rule. Then the fight was with
Keith and D. t. Gore and Keith got a
great number of endorsement! at against
Gore. '

Arrivals: Thomas R. Foust, New
Bern; Robert M, Davit, Ttrboro; J. J.

'Potter, Snow Hill; M. Bthn, New
Bern.

The committee which Is trying to get
$10,000 In sulaclptions to the fond tor

the leaf tobicco trade
here, makes pitifully slow progress.
List Saturday it called on Charles Si.
Busbee, as the'representatlre of the sub
scribers to the auditorium, and suggest-
ed that the 17,000 auditorium fund be
placed to the credit of the tobacco mar-

ket fund, It being very evident that
there will be no auditorium. The sub
scribers to the latter fund are called to
meet February S, to tee what they will
to. The auditorium wat particularly
desired for conventions. It It widely
believed that the next State conventions
will be held at Greensboro.

The attendance at the annual conven-
tion of superintendents of oity schools
now In session here, Increased
Among the arrivals were Alexander
Graham, superintendent of the Charlotte
schools.

The State Board of Education hat re-

ferred to Secretary of State Grimes the
question whether the county surveyors
and all other surveyor! In counties In
which there are State lands should be
under the direction of State Engineer
J. H. HcRee. There are Bute lands In
11 counties, to far as known. No donbt
there are such lands in other counties.

William Moncure of this olty, who un-

til two montht ago wat a prominent offi

cial of the Seaboard. Air Line, It bow
building the Charlotte, Monroe and
Columblirallwiy, which It to shorten
the distance between Charlotte and CoU
umbla 00 miles. He ttyt good progress
It being made.

The retplte by the governor of J. A.
Gorham and R. G. Ramsey, former law
agentt of the Southern rallwiWho
were convicted at Btateavllle of tamper
ing with a jury, la until March 17. This
will be after the next term of court at
Btatetvllle and will allow the respond
ents to make a fall statement of their
ease. They are making their fight to
keep out of Jan. c

A young whits man named Rollins It
now In Jail at New Bern. He wet quite
recently pardoned by the governor. The
latter says the pardon was granted on
the ground of 111 health. Dr. Furguson,
one of the penitentiary phyalotant, said
Rollins had long trouble. r The trial
judge and solicitor recommended the

' " 'pardon. -

The Bt Fretcrtptlon for yuiarta.
Chlllt and Fever it a bottle of Gnova's
Tabtoxbm Cbiu Tobto. It It simply
Iroa and quinine In a tasteless form. No
eureBO pay. Prlot OOov, . 'v

'; Plucked Her Eye Out,

Nito VMXa, Tenn Jaa.SS Mrs. Bula
Abbey, wire or a young merchant near
Sparta, Tenn., it dead at. the result of
pnlltog oat one of her eye la a fanatical
and literal Interpretation of the Injunc
tion of tbeBcrtpturett " 'T',, .',

"If thine eye offend, pluck It out and
east It from the, for It It better to go In
to Hcavea having only oae eye thaa to
suffer the torments of hell-fir- e. : '

. Bhe became muehexetted over religion
early last tutumn, and ttnot that time It
tald to have been noted for strange vaga
tjld la rtllglont worth v , , i

Dr. Ball's Couch Syrup Cares
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup,. Wbooping Cough and Meatlet
Cough, without fall. Beet for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con
sumption and Lung Affeotlons, Quick,
sure results. Price, S5o.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and I'. .'.

J!:3 l!::3 ' ;i T .'!
Bnnra the

fjnatme cfC

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Winter Goods

At Summer Trices.
We have a good line of Coal and Wood Heating Stoves that you

will find cheaper than elsewhere. We don't want to carry them over.
If yours ij not all right now is the time to buy.

Our Stock of General Hardware
IS COMPLETE

Saab, Doors and Blinds, Paints, Oil and Tarnish, Gold and Silver
Lime, Plaster, Cement, and Building Material for a finished job.

Lowest Prices. Goods Guaranteed.

Whole- -

some

THE LUMBER COMBINE.

Hot Such an Fasy Matter to Form the

Trust.

Norfolk, Jan. 28. A large manufac
turer of North Carolina pine lumber an-

nounced here today that persons repre-

senting large lumber manufacturing in-

terests In Michigan have made a propo-
sition to mill owners hereabouts to form
a lumber trust and that it is being con-

sidered by the trade. He said that
should Messrs. Chas. K. Flint, August
Belmont and other New Tork capitalists
attempt to carry out their expressed pur
pose to consolidate the North Carolina
pine Interests they will find that the
price of mills Is high and will meet with
difficulties. He said the lumber market
Is In good shape and the time for the
foundation of a combination is not so
favorable as it was when Mr. Plant, for
mer Oovernor Smith of Maryland and
others chartered the Bay Liner Tennes
see and came here under the pretence of
hunting and looked over the field.

He said that practically all the stand
ing timber on this coast Is owned by the
mills, and In the present Bttte of the
trade mill owners are very stiff.

The Mothers Favorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the
mother's favorite. It Is pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
cures. It Is intended especially fo
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and it the best medicine made for
these diseases. There it not the least
danger In giving It to children for It
contains no opium or other Injurious
ding and may be given as confidently to
a babe at to an adult. For Sale by F S

Daffy & Co.

At Davis'.
Jordan's Cough Balsam, made accord

ing to formula of late Col. Jordan, Is on
tale at Davit' Prescription Pharmacy.
This Cough Balsam has always been
fonnd very efficacious, and It does not
contain any harmful drug? It It espec
ially good for children. Price 26 cent

Ordinance Passed By Board of

Aldermen at Meeting Janu-

ary 17th, 1902.

Be It ordained. That no person or
persons shall be permitted or allowed to
wash any oysters or other shell fish, in

the waters of, or dipped from, the Neuse
or Trent Rlvert.at any of the wharves or
docks la the city. Any person violating
this ordinance shall be fined five dollars
for each offlenoa.

Be H ordained. That no person or
persons other thaa employes or members
of the Fire Department shall be allowed
to loiter la or loaf around the . Engine
houses of tits Firs Department buildings
of thecity;;;;..ti'';;':j5''1 '

Any person violating thlt ordinance
shall be fined five dollars for each of--
fence,' , ' f. J. Toism,

'" iletk

:rX V LESS WORRY. V
. Chlldrea will play and set over-heate- d

(el their feet wet, expose themselves In

doont of wsys, and you etn't t revent

It AU roa eta do la to keep them a

free from erposnre at possible and al-- !,

wsys have to the house a Cough Remedy

that can 'be depended upon. Anwaj's
Cronp Hyrap will All every requirement.
It U guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds

f

ana Uronp or we price so oeatt wiu ne

refunded by any dealer selling It. Bold'
bv Davis'. HenryV and Bradham's
Pharmacy.' , '. .... '

j

A Mother $ horror I
Croup, Croup : : 5

can be prevented ll ased to tisss'

abd cured almost instantly by usin-g-

IVTJY'q f,r""TT OYT? -

at i '" i ::a;:'3. ..!.

Qaskill Hardware Co.

GOT HOWARD TO KILL HIM ?

Sanderlln Gives Sensational Testimony In

The Goebel Case.

Fbankv bt, Ky., Jan. 28 In the
"Jim" Howard trial today William San-

derlln, of Owsley county, ewore that
Beverley White, one of Howard's
friends, tald to him early In the present
month:

"I got 'Jim Howard to go to Frank-
fort to kill Goebel, and he killed him.
My brother John and I will spend all we
have to get Howard out."

Several witnesses testified to Howard
having In bit possession a false mus-

tache shortly before the shooting.

TO CLEARSB THE SYSTEM .

Effectually yet gentlywhen costive or
billlous, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevere, nee
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

THE MARKETS.

The fol owing quotations were receiv-
ed by J. K. Latham Co, New Bern
N. O.

Naw Yobx, Jan. 24.

Oottoh; Open. High. Low. Close
March 8.04 8.18 8.01 8 10

May 8.11 8.1? 8.11 8.15
July 8.1S 8.11 8.15 8.19

Aag 7.9V 8.05 7.98 8.C8

Oet 7.7 7.78 7.67 7.71

Chicago, Jan. 24.

WntATi Open. High. Low. Close
Mty 79J 79, 79 79)

Cobb: Open. High. Low. Close
May 68 68 62 S2i

Klbsi Open. High. Low. Close

Jta 866 8571

New Tork, Jan. S4.

Iiubbb) Open. High. Low. Clots
Sagar 136 117 195. 12CJ

Oea.T 118, 118

Be By St t2f SSt . Sit
0.8.L. Ill 11

TJ.B.;8 42 43 , 42g

Tex. Pae 88

A.O.F S9

T. 0. 0
Copper.... 701 Wt TC 7S

Bpott 47-1- 6. Sales 8,000 bales.

Futnret, Jan-Fe-b 118. Apr-Ma- y 4J7.
' .

', awwnsur oonov BUBwaw.

Oottoa was Quoted la the loeal market
yesterday at7to7 ; ..., ,; r- -

roar aaoaxTTt.
''Bams week

Last week ! last fear.'
146.000 175.000

'Tali week,;.
Bat. 18000 soooo
Mon." S0000 19000'Tuea 42000 ' 15000

Wed. 13O00 19000

Than. 13000 ' atooo

Frl. S5000 ' 17000

195,000 169,000

:
, Children Especially Liable.

Burns, bruises and entt are extremely
pslnful and If neglected often result In
blood poisoning. Children are especial--

. )y liable to such mishaps because not to
careful. At a remedy DeWM't Witch
Basel Balve la nneqoalled. Draws out
the lire, stops tbe pain, toon heals the

, wound. Peware of counterfoils. Sure
cure for plica. 'DeWltt't Witch Htiel
E&lve enred my baby of eczema after two
phj-!dn- (rsve bor op." writes James
I'm , N. Vi clulcr.lnd., "The sores were

PHONE

U7. 78

and Finest Stock of

HORSES arid. XCTJXjES
ever offered for sals in New Bern. A Car Load of each just received.

Also a oomplete lias of Baggies, Tfagoas, Harness, Robes, Whips;
Cart Wheels, 40. .

J. A. JONES,
Bread Street, Hawaii's Old Stand.

r w j m

Our motto
ever seen in New Bern, Saltable for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,
also DRAUGHT HOUSES, thai will be sold for cash on time.

GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

JULIUS M. ARNOLD,

BT NEW BERN, N. O

FOB
Horses & Mules,

CALL. OX

Julius M. Arnold
66 B ROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from tho

West with the finest lot of Horses

TUCKER BROS.
110 North Freat Street,

WILMINGTON, - - N. C.

The plaoe to buy jour Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRICE. In
Foreign and Domes tio Granite and
Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

'
Branch yard, Ojldsboro, It. C.

I10HSE SHOER

Shoes Horses at bis shop next to

it to please everyone who oalls at
oar store, or sends us an order. I

We are receiving . dally Fresh
Groceries. s ' - ' j

New Baisins and Currant, i .

Citron and Prunes. ' "

eaches and Apples. '."..., f
Tandy and Cakes. ;. """'''
Butter and Cheese.'
be sue to ask for a pound of our

Fresh Boasted Coffee. , . i

We guarantee quality and prici.

Arclell fi Co.,
' PH0HB 14. ' fJ BROAD it.

Chaps Remedies at Davis' ,

At Davit' Prescription Pharmacy,
among the taaay preparation for ebep-pe- d

bends, fee and U pa, too will nod
the following! FrottlUa, Almond Cream
Camphor lea, Honey and Almond
Cretin, Malvln l otion, Cold Cream,
Msftnolt Balm, ttc If your feoe and
hands art cbtpped, go to Devls (or the
remedy.- -

r. ..

tic:!:! r- - !i C re
1 V

' WJnMli

f

L5
v-s-w

- FOR SALE !

I hate few Dorses, Mules,

B Fkm whJoh

1 tokfla K d
'

low' tor Cash Qt Oil tlms. V
It Will b to JOS? laterest to

" e More buying,

J. w

Street's SUblea, South Front St. .

; Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy for

headache thaa' .these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and told only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy,

jlrt'o'cs a, 7"7f ..... o t " 1 two to fiTe
3 I

--
J.


